Mesenchymal stem cell (MSC) developmental plasticity has generated remarkable interest in their potential use in cell-based tissue engineering and regeneration. 1 MSCs were also observed to have profound immunomodulatory effects. 2 As a result, researchers are evaluating their clinical use in an expanding array of common immune-mediated diseases, including type 1 diabetes mellitus, graft-versus-host disease, collagen-induced arthritis, and multiple sclerosis. [3] [4] [5] To date, more than 120 clinical trials have been initiated using MSCs, at a pace faster than any other cell therapy (www.clinicaltrials.org).
Introduction
Mesenchymal stem cell (MSC) developmental plasticity has generated remarkable interest in their potential use in cell-based tissue engineering and regeneration. 1 MSCs were also observed to have profound immunomodulatory effects. 2 As a result, researchers are evaluating their clinical use in an expanding array of common immune-mediated diseases, including type 1 diabetes mellitus, graft-versus-host disease, collagen-induced arthritis, and multiple sclerosis. [3] [4] [5] To date, more than 120 clinical trials have been initiated using MSCs, at a pace faster than any other cell therapy (www.clinicaltrials.org).
Given the potential for expansion of MSCs from a single donor followed by subsequent use in patients, there has been growing interest in the use of allogeneic MSCs. 2 An understanding of MSC survival, as well as of the mechanisms by which these cells evade cytotoxic immune responses, is paramount for tailoring such MSC-based strategies. MSCs lack expression of major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class II and classic positive costimulatory molecules. As a result, MSCs historically were regarded as hypoimmunogenic cells. 6 Indeed, MSCs cultured with T cells do not cause T-cell proliferation, fail to induce interferon-␥ and tumor necrosis factor-␣ production in human CD8 ϩ cytotoxic T-cell (CTL) clones, and trigger weaker up-regulation of CD25 on CTLs. 7, 8 MSCs were also shown to be capable of down-regulating CTL-mediated lysis. 9 Indeed, after exposure of MSCs to primed CTLs in a mixed lymphocyte reaction, donor T cells but not donor MSCs were lysed by the CTLs in cocultures. 9 Rasmusson et al 7 have shown that MSCs are also resistant to lysis by fully differentiated effector CTLs.
However, recent studies suggest that MSCs are not as immunoprivileged as once thought. 10 MSCs were found to up-regulate the expression of MHC class II and costimulatory molecules in an inflammatory milieu, and they are indeed recognized by the host immune system, which results in their rejection, albeit with delay. 11 The partial immunogenicity of MSCs suggests that these cells possess tools by which they, in part, evade host immune responses.
The therapeutic success of using MSCs across MHC barriers is not only dependent on their failure to induce activation of CD4 and CD8 T-cell responses but also on their escape from the granzyme B (GrB) lytic activity of CTLs. 12, 13 GrB is a major constituent of CTL/natural killer cell granules, binds mannose-6-phosphate receptor, and induces killing of target cells via activation of caspases and the promotion of mitochondrial permeabilization. [14] [15] [16] [17] GrB activity is, in turn, tightly regulated through its interaction with peptidase inhibitors that belong to the serine protease inhibitor (serpin) superfamily. 18, 19 Endogenous serpins have been characterized in both mice and humans that specifically inactivate GrB in an irreversible manner and, when overexpressed, allow cells to evade GrB-mediated cytotoxicity. 18, 20 Serpins that inhibit GrB are expressed in the cytoplasm and nuclei of CTLs and in immunoprivileged sites, such as the placenta, testis, ovaries, and brain. 21 Serine protease inhibitor 6 (SPI6) is required to protect CTLs from GrB-mediated death and facilitates the survival of virally infected cells and tumors. 22, 23 No data are yet available on the presence and role of serpins in mouse MSCs. The work we describe herein substantially enhances our knowledge of MSC immune evasion and sets forth a potential SPI-based strategy The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. Therefore, and solely to indicate this fact, this article is hereby marked ''advertisement'' in accordance with 18 USC section 1734.
to regulate the survival of MSCs and to prove the efficacy of MSC-based therapy.
Methods

Mice
Wild-type (WT), SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ , and BALB/c mice (6-8 weeks old) were obtained from The Jackson Laboratory. NOD-SCID-IL-2r␥ Ϫ/Ϫ (nonobese diabetic/ severe combined immunodeficiency, interleukin-2-deficient) mice were generously provided by Lenny Shultz (The Jackson Laboratory). Mice were kept in a standard animal housing setting at the Harvard Medical School. Protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
MSC characterization and differentiation
MSCs were harvested from femurs and tibia bone marrow of WT and SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ mice. Cells were cultured at a concentration of 15 ϫ 10 6 /25 cm 2 flasks in Dulbecco modified Eagle medium (Lonza) that contained 10% fetal bovine serum (Gemini Bio-Products), 1% penicillin-streptomycin, and 1% glutamine (Lonza) supplemented with 6 ng/mL basic fibroblastic growth factor (PeproTech). Cells were incubated at 37°C and 5% CO 2 until confluence reached Ͼ 80%, after which cells were trypsinized (Gibco 0.25% trypsin-EDTA [ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid] 1ϫ) to a new passage. All experiments were performed at passages 5 or 6. Anti-mouse Sca1, CD44, CD73, CD45, CD29, CD90.2, CD105, CD80, and CD86 fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) antibodies were purchased from eBioscience. Intracellular anti-SPI6 was purchased from Hycult Biotech. For the immunostaining of SPI6, MSCs were trypsinized, and cells (50 000/well) were incubated for 20 minutes in Cytofix/Cytoperm solution (BD Biosciences) at 4°C for permeabilization. Cells were washed, and secondary antibody was added for 20 minutes. MSCs were differentiated into chondrocytes, osteocytes, and adipocytes as reported previously. 3 Chondrogenic differentiation was induced by 50 g/mL ascorbic acid and 1 ng/mL transforming growth factor-␤1 (PeproTech); osteogenic differentiation was induced by 50 g/mL ascorbic acid, 10mM sodium ␣-glycerophosphate, and 10 Ϫ8 M dexamethasone; and adipogenic differentiation was induced by addition of 10 Ϫ7 M dexamethasone and 6 ng/mL insulin.
T-cell proliferation assays
WT and SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSCs were incubated at increasing concentrations in an anti-CD3/CD28 proliferation assay. BALB/c lymphocytes were stimulated to proliferate with pure-grade anti-CD3/CD28 antibodies (2 g per well; eBioscience) for 72 hours in RPMI containing 10% fetal bovine serum (Gemini Bio-Products), 1% penicillin-streptomycin, and 1% glutamine (Lonza) in the presence of 6 different concentrations of irradiated MSCs (3000 rad). Proliferation was assessed by tritiated thymidine ( 3 H-TdR), as described previously. 4 
Cell killing assay
Isolated CTLs from BALB/c spleen were cocultured for 4 hours with murine MSCs stained with 15M calcein AM (Molecular Probes, Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's recommendation. MSCs were subjected to killing in a V-shaped 96-well plate and signified as "experimental wells." As negative and positive controls, "spontaneous release" cells (only target cells in complete medium) and "maximum release" cells (target cells in complete medium supplemented with 2% Triton X-100) were added for each MSC group in triplicates. After incubation at 37°C in 5% CO 2 for 4 hours, the supernatant was harvested and transferred into new 96-well flat-bottom plates (Costar 3596; Corning Inc). Samples were then measured with a dual-scanning microplate spectrofluorometer (Versamax microplate reader; excitation filter 485 Ϯ 9 nm, band-pass filter 530 Ϯ 9 nm). Percentage of lysis was calculated with the same formula used for the 51 Cr-release assay and presented as follows: % cell lysis ϭ (experimental wells Ϫ spontaneous release)/(maximum release Ϫ spontaneous release). 24 
GranToxiLux assay
A GranToxiLux kit (OncoImmune) was used to determine early MSC GrB activity for cell-mediated cytotoxicity when challenged with CTLs in our killing assay according to the manufacturer's recommendation. MSCs were fluorescently labeled (red) before coincubation with CTLs in the presence of a fluorogenic GrB substrate. Cleavage of the substrate results in increased green fluorescence in MSCs with GrB activity. MSCs with GrB activity revealed a green fluorescence assessed by FACS compared with MSCs alone and analyzed on FlowJo Version 6.3.3 (TreeStar).
Caspase-3 colorimetric activity
Caspase-3, a GrB intracellular second messenger in MSCs, was assessed with the caspase-3 colorimetric assay (BF3100; R&D Systems) per the manufacturer's recommendations. Briefly, lysed MSCs were tested for protease activity by the addition of a caspase-specific peptide conjugated to the color reporter molecule p-nitroanaline. Cleavage of the peptide by caspase releases the chromophore p-nitroanaline, quantified spectrophotometrically at a wavelength of 405 nm. The level of caspase enzymatic activity in the cell lysate is directly proportional to the color reaction.
Transduction of MSCs with hGH
A human growth hormone (hGH) lentivirus-based plasmid construct (pHRST-hGH) was designed. A vesicular stomatitis virus glycoprotein pseudotyped lentiviral vector was generated by transient transfection of 5 plasmids (pHDM-Hgpm2, pMD-Tat, pRC/CMV-rev, pHDM-G, and pHRST-hGH) into human embryonic kidney 293T cells with TransIT-293 transfection reagent (Mirus Bio LLC). The viral vector was assessed by Southern blot analysis on genomic DNA isolated from infected U2OS cells. After transfection, we transduced the lentivirus hosting the pHRST-hGH into the MSCs used in the present study at a multiplicity of infection of 5 in Dulbecco modified Eagle medium for 24 hours with 8 g/mL Polybrene (hexadimethrine bromide; Sigma-Aldrich). Transduced MSCs were washed twice after 24 hours, and sample medium was assessed for hGH secretion at 72 hours. Sample medium was assessed for hGH by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (Roche Diagnostics).
Overexpression of SPI6 in MSCs
DNA was diluted in TE buffer to a final concentration of 1 g (MigR1; MigR1-proteinase inhibitor-9). Lipofectamine transduction of cells was performed according to the manufacturer's protocol (Invitrogen). Transduction of samples at a final concentration of 1 g was made in 50 L of Dulbecco modified Eagle medium (without serum) and incubated at room temperature for 5 minutes. Lipofectamine reagent was diluted to 2 L per 50 L of media. Diluted DNA was then added to the lipofectamine reagent, mixed gently, and incubated for 20 minutes at room temperature to allow for the DNA-lipofectamine complexes to develop. After incubation, DNA-lipofectamine mixture was added to the 60%-70% confluent Phoenix amphotrophic cells (ATCC Corp) cultured in T150 flasks. Transduced Phoenix cells were left to incubate at 37°C. After 24 hours, the medium was changed, and cells were incubated at 35°C to induce production of viral packaging proteins that contained the plasmid. Conditioned medium was collected every 8 hours from the Phoenix cell cultures and transferred to human MSCs seeded in T75 flasks (at 70%-80% confluence) and replaced with fresh media. Conditioned medium was removed every 8 hours over a period of 3 days.
Results
Mouse MSC characterization and differentiation
Mouse MSCs were harvested from the bone marrow of 6-to 8-week-old C57BL/6J (WT) and C57BL/6J-serpin9 tm1Arp /J (SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ ) mice. Using FACS, we assessed the expression of the acknowledged MSC surface markers. MSCs revealed positive expression for the surface stem cell markers CD29, CD44, CD73, CD105, and BLOOD, 27 JANUARY 2011 ⅐ VOLUME 117, NUMBER 4 For personal use only. on April 14, 2017. by guest www.bloodjournal.org From Sca-1 ( Figure 1A ), whereas no expression for the hematopoietic lineage markers CD45 and CD90.2 was observed, as described previously. 25, 26 FACS results also showed negative expression for the costimulatory molecules CD80 and CD86 as reported previously (data not shown). 27, 28 Both MSC types shared similar characteristic morphology, with large, clear nuclei ( Figure 1B) . Cultured MSCs at passages 5 and 6 were stimulated to differentiate, respectively, either into chondrocytes, osteocytes, or adipocytes ( Figure 1B) , as described previously. 4 To also characterize WT and SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSCs with regard to their immunosuppressive capabilities, lymphocytes from BALB/c mice were stimulated with anti-CD3/CD28 in the presence of increasing MSC concentrations. WT and SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSCs showed significant inhibition of T-cell proliferation compared with the positive control (P Ͻ .01; Figure 1C ). There was no significant difference in inhibition between SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ and WT MSCs.
Constitutive expression of SPI6 in MSCs and its role in protecting MSCs from allogeneic CTLs
We examined the intracellular expression of SPI6 in WT MSCs by FACS analysis and immunostaining. SPI6 expression in WT MSCs was compared with that of SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSCs. As shown in Figure 2A , WT MSCs revealed constitutive intracellular expression of SPI6 in culture. Immunostaining with SPI6/fluorescein isothiocyanate revealed free SPI6 within the cytoplasm, accompanied by clusters of granules ( Figure 2B ). To examine the role of SPI6 in protecting MSCs against CTLs, we subjected SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ and WT MSCs to primed CTLs and assessed their percentage of lysis using the fluorescent dye calcein as reported previously. 29 Primed CTLs were obtained from the spleen of sensitized allogeneic BALB/c mice. Sensitization was achieved by skin transplantation, during which BALB/c mice received a skin allograft from WT donor mice. Lymphocytes recovered from the spleen of recipient mice showed a distinct activated CTL population of CD8 ϩ T cells. SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ and WT MSCs stained for calcein were cocultured with activated CTLs at an effector/target cell (E/T) ratio of 5:1 for 4 hours. Compared with WT MSCs, SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSCs experienced a 4 times higher rate of cell death expressed as percentage of lysis (11.66% Ϯ 1.56% vs 57.00% Ϯ 3.91%, respectively; P Ͻ .01; Figure 2C ). Both WT and SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSCs were subjected to an increasing E/T ratio by the addition of 5, 10, and 15 times higher numbers of activated CTLs to the number of MSCs. There was a significant and proportional increase in the percentage of lysis of SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSCs to the number of CTLs, as opposed to WT MSCs (P Ͻ .01; Figure 2D ). We also examined the SPI6 expression of WT MSCs after exposure to primed CTLs at an E/T ratio of 5:1 for 4 hours in our killing assay. MSCs at time zero and at 4 hours in the killing assay system showed a significant decrease in SPI6 expression compared with its constitutive standing (83% Ϯ 6% vs 25% Ϯ 3%, respectively, P Ͻ .01; Figure 2E ). These data show the dynamic changes in the expression of SPI6 on exposure to CTLs.
To further explore the functional role of GrB in MSC-mediated killing, we used compound 19, a potent and specific GrB inhibitor (GrB-i), in our killing assay system to examine whether GrB-i can rescue SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSCs from killing by CTLs. 30 We added 2 concentrations (25 and 50M) of the GrB-i to primed CTLs for 45 minutes before the killing assay. SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSC percentage of lysis decreased significantly from 58.33% Ϯ 3.33% to 33.67% Ϯ 4.66% with 25M of GrB-i, while decreasing further to 17.33% Ϯ 1.85% with the use of 50M (P Ͻ .02 and P Ͻ .01, respectively; Figure 2F ).
Detection of early GrB activity in MSCs after exposure to CTLs
GrB enzymatic activity in MSCs challenged with CTLs was detected in a GranToxiLux assay, as reported previously. 30 MSCs were labeled fluorescently (red) and then coincubated with CTLs in the presence of a fluorogenic GrB substrate. In this assay, cleavage of the fluorogenic substrate by GrB results in an increase of green fluorescence in the target cells that experience GrB activity in them. MSCs were analyzed for GrB activity by flow cytometry after 5 and 20 minutes of incubation time with CTLs. GrB activity was identified by an increase in the percentage of MSCs with green fluorescence (top right quadrant) compared with MSCs alone ( Figure 3A) . At 5 and 20 minutes, a much higher percentage of SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSCs showed GrB activity than did WT MSCs (6.06% Ϯ 2.56% vs 11.5% Ϯ 3.54% and 41.6% Ϯ 4.32% vs 25.5% Ϯ 2.89%, respectively; P Ͻ .02; Figure 3B ). These data indicate that SPI6 suppresses GrB activity in MSCs after incubation with CTLs. Because GrB induced activation of caspase-3 in the target cells, we also measured the activity of caspase-3 in MSCs MSCs were incubated with increasing E/T ratios, and SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSCs showed a dose-dependent significant increase in cell death with increasing E/T ratios (P Ͻ .01). (E) MSCs were stained for SPI6 before (constitutive) and after (killing assay) incubation with CTLs, and SPI6 expression was analyzed by a dot plot on FACS. Data showed a significant decrease in the expression of SPI6 after exposure to CTLs (n ϭ 3 experiments; P Ͻ .01). (F) GrB-i resulted in a significant reduction in the percentage of lysis of SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSCs at the 2 concentrations used (n ϭ 3 experiments; P Ͻ .02 and P Ͻ .01, respectively).
BLOOD, 27 JANUARY 2011 ⅐ VOLUME 117, NUMBER 4 For personal use only. on April 14, 2017 . by guest www.bloodjournal.org From using the caspase-3 colorimetric assay. Compared with WT MSCs, significantly higher caspase-3 activity was evident in SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSCs at 5 and 20 minutes after incubation (P Ͻ .02; Figure 3C ). These data indicate that SPI6 protects MSCs from CTL-mediated apoptosis by suppressing GrB activity.
In vivo longevity of SPI6 ؊/؊ MSCs is diminished
To assess the role of SPI6 in the survival of MSCs in vivo, we generated a lentivirus-based plasmid construct (pHRST-hGH) to express hGH. HRST-hGH resulted from transfection of 5 plasmids into human 293T cells. Schematic representation of the constructs is shown in Figure 4A . At a multiplicity of infection of 5, WT and SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSCs were transduced with the lentivirus, and MSCs stably expressed hGH at various time points after trypsinization in the culture medium by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay ( Figure 4B) .
We injected the 2 transduced MSC types into 2 groups of syngeneic and allogeneic mice and assessed serum hGH as an indicator for MSC survival after injection. The syngeneic groups consisted of WT MSCs injected into C57BL/6 recipients and SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSCs injected into SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ recipients, whereas the allogeneic groups consisted of WT and SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSCs each injected into BALB/c mice. MSCs (1 ϫ 10 6 cells/animal) injected in an allogeneic setting revealed a significantly lower serum hGH concentration in SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ than in WT MSCs at all time points (P Ͻ .02; Figure 4C ). A surge in hGH level was detected at day 3 in all groups except the SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ allogeneic group, which revealed a significantly lower serum hGH. At day 14, the serum hGH secreted from allogeneic cells reached nadir levels, which indicated their rejection by the host immune response ( Figure 4C ). To take into account the possibility of hGH in the MSCs triggering an immune response from the recipient and thus influencing MSC survival, we injected both transduced MSCs in a syngeneic setting. WT and SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSCs injected in a syngeneic setting revealed serum hGH at a concentration of approximately 200 pg/mL ( Figure 4C ). To rule out any potential effect of transduction on the viability of MSCs in vivo, we injected 1 ϫ 10 6 WT MSCs into humanized NOD-SCID IL-2r␥ null mice, which represent completely immunodeficient mice that lack natural killer cell activity and thus are devoid of alloimmunity or innate immunity. 31, 32 WT MSCs were injected and serum hGH was assessed at the same time points as for the allogeneic and syngeneic injections. The results revealed a stable hGH serum concentration at all time points analyzed ( Figure 4D ). ) is shown in the bar graph. SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSCs showed significantly higher GrB activity at 5 and 20 minutes (6.06% Ϯ 2.56% vs 11.5% Ϯ 3.54% and 41.6% Ϯ 4.32% vs 25.5% Ϯ 2.89%, respectively; P Ͻ .02; n ϭ 3 experiments). (C) Caspase-3 was assessed in WT and SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSCs subjected to CTLs at the same time points as for GrB. Results showed significantly higher caspase-3 activity in SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSCs than in WT MSCs (B6 MSC/CTL) at 5 and 20 minutes when challenged with CTLs (1.01 Ϯ 0.36 vs 2.14 Ϯ 0.042 and 0.051 Ϯ 0.009 vs 0.831 Ϯ 0.067, respectively; n ϭ 3 experiments; P Ͻ .02).
Overexpression of SPI6 protects mouse MSCs from GrB-mediated killing
To investigate the specific significance of SPI6 in protecting MSCs from primed CTLs, we transduced WT MSCs with a retrovirus that contained MigR1-PI9 to overexpress SPI6. Transduction results revealed 64% efficiency in SPI6 expression for the MigR1-PI9, as measured by FACS ( Figure 5A) . Transduced MSCs were then incubated with primed allotype CTLs at increasing E/T ratios. Results revealed that MigR1-PI9-transduced MSCs were better protected than WT MSCs, because a significant reduction in percentage of lysis was observed vs the control MSCs at an E/T ratio of 50 (50.5% Ϯ 2.5% for control and 20.0% Ϯ 1.5% for MigR1-PI9-transduced MSCs; P Ͻ .01; Figure 5B ). These data highlight the immunoprotective characteristics of SPI6 in MSCs when challenged with CTLs.
Discussion
The extensive proliferative properties of MSCs, their abundant availability, and their immunomodulatory effect have made them an exciting therapeutic modality for a growing list of immunemediated diseases and regenerative medicine. [33] [34] [35] Although a large number of these studies rely on the therapeutic potential of allogeneic MSCs, there is a need to explore the life span of MSCs after injection and the mechanisms by which they survive rejection.
Historically, MSCs were considered to be hypoimmunogenic. 36 MSCs exhibit low levels of expression of MHC-I, no expression of MHC class II markers, and no expression of costimulatory molecules, which allows them to avoid immunosurveillance. 11, 36 Nevertheless, MSCs up-regulate the expression of these molecules in an inflammatory milieu. 11 In addition to their hypoimmunogenicity, it is important to understand the mechanisms by which MSCs counteract the cytotoxicity of CTLs and evade host immune responses. CTLs are known to play an important role in the rejection of allogeneic grafts and cells. 37 CTLs lyse allogeneic cells by the release of cytotoxic effectors, such as GrB. GrB is instrumental in the rapid induction of target cell death by apoptosis. Although it has been reported that MSCs inhibit the formation of CTLs and down-regulate their activity, the mechanisms by which MSCs exert such actions remain to be explored. 38 These data are pivotal to regulate the survival and function of allogeneic MSCs after in vivo administration for therapeutic purposes. BLOOD, 27 JANUARY 2011 ⅐ VOLUME 117, NUMBER 4 For personal use only. on April 14, 2017 
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The present data indicated the constitutive expression of SPI6 and revealed a dynamic change of SPI6 expression in WT MSCs when challenged with CTLs. To generate efficient CTL machinery, we sensitized BALB/c mice by transplanting a skin allograft from WT donors onto them. This model mimics a scenario in which allogeneic WT MSCs become targets of CTLs after administration. MSC killing is dependent on the experimental model in which the effector population has been raised. 39, 40 With CTLs raised in this model, SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSCs showed 4-fold higher death rates than WT MSCs. The specificity of GrB-mediated killing was further confirmed when we impeded the lytic capacity of the CTLs with a GrB-i. The significant decrease in percentage of lysis of SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSCs with GrB-i underscores the central role of the GrB-mediated process in the killing of MSCs and emphasizes the fundamental importance of SPI6 in the survival of MSCs. To examine the level of early GrB activity, we also performed a GranToxiLux assay, which showed much higher GrB activity in the SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSCs than in the WT MCSs as early as 5 minutes after exposure to CTLs. The higher GrB activity in SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSCs was also associated with higher caspase-3 activity than in WT MSCs. These data show that in the absence of the protective effect of SPI6, SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSCs are rendered susceptible to GrB-induced apoptosis.
To further examine the role of SPI6 in allogeneic MSC survival in vivo, we injected hGH-transduced WT and SPI6 Ϫ/Ϫ MSCs into BALB/c mice. The steady hGH serum concentration from syngeneic MSCs and NOD-SCID-IL-2r␥ Ϫ/Ϫ mice ensured that antibody formation against hGH and actual transduction did not affect their survival. Compared with the syngeneic MSCs, allogeneic MSCs were rejected approximately 2 weeks after administration. Our strategy with the hGH could be used as a very sensitive methodology to assess the survival of MSCs. The present study results are in agreement with more recent reports that indicate that MSCs do not completely evade the host immune response. 10 To demonstrate strategies based on the protective role of SPI6 in MSCs against GrB-mediated CTL killing, we transduced MSCs with MigR1-PI9 vector as a means to overexpress SPI6. The killing of the transduced MSCs was inversely proportional to the increasing E/T ratio, which implies an undeviating role for SPI6 in the protection of MSCs subjected to CTLs.
The present study shows, for the first time, the presence of SPI6 in MSCs and examines its role in protecting MSCs from the GrB machinery of CTLs. Our data highlighting the life span of allogeneic MSCs and the role of SPI6 in their survival after administration could be crucial in designing preclinical or clinical trials with MSC-based therapy. 
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